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To   invest igate  whether   ocular  dominance   af fec ts   la tera l i ty   in  
the   act iv i ty   of   the   primary   visual   cor tex ,   we   examined   the  
re la t ionship   between   ocular   dominance   and   la tency   or   dipole  
moment   measured   by   checkerboard ‐pattern   and  
magnetoencephalography   (MEG)   in   11   r ight ‐handed   heal thy  
male   sub jec ts .     Subjec ts   with   le f t ‐eye   dominance   showed   a  
dipole  moment   of   21 .5   ±   6 .1   nAm  with   l e f t ‐eye   s t imulat ion   and  
16 .1   ±   3 .6   nAm   with   r ight ,   whereas   those   with   r ight ‐eye  
dominance   showed  a  dipole  moment  of  18 .0  ±  5 .2  and  21 .5  ±  2 .7  
nAm   with   le f t ‐   and   r ight ‐eye   s t imulat ion   of   the   infero ‐medial  
quadrant   visual   f ie ld ,   respect ive ly.     Thus ,   the   dipole   moment  
was   higher   when   the   dominant   eye   was   s t imulated,   which  
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impl ies   that   ocular   dominance   i s   regulated   by   the   ips i la tera l  
occ ipi ta l   lobe .    
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Int roduct ion  
  The   dominant   hemisphere   i s   def ined   as   the   cerebra l  
hemisphere   control l ing   the   dominant   arm   or   leg   useful   for  
ski l led   motion   and   the   use   of   language .     However,   c lose  
examinat ion   of   some   neurologica l   symptoms,   such   as   landmark  
agnos ia ,   phonagnosia   and   aprosodia ,   indicates   that   even   the  
non ‐dominant   hemisphere   “dominant ly”   controls   some  
neurologica l   funct ions .     Ocular   dominance ,   the   phenomenon  
that  visual   informat ion   input   f rom  one   eye   i s   favored  over   that  
f rom  the  other,  may  be  cons idered  as  one  of  the  brain  funct ions  
corre la ted   with   hemispher ic   dominance   [1 ] ,   and   i s   typica l ly  
seen   in   cases   of   suppress ion   amblyopia .     Amblyopic   sub jec ts  
show   reduced   act ivat ion   in   the   visual   cortex   on   funct ional  
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magnet ic  resonance   imaging  ( fMRI)  when  a  non ‐dominant  eye   i s  
s t imulated  [2 ,3 ,4 ] .     Rombouts  et  al .  [5 ]  showed  that  s t imulat ion  
of  the  dominant  eye  act ivates  a  la rger  area  of  the  primary  visual  
cortex   than   that  of   the  non ‐dominant  eye  using   fMRI   for  normal  
volunteers ,  al though   la tera l i ty   in  act ivat ion  of   the  visual  cor tex  
was   not   considered   in   the   s tudy.    Bes ides ,   fMRI   detec ts  
neuronal   act iv i ty   only   indirec t ly,   f rom   changes   in   blood   f low,  
metabol ism  or  synapt ic  ac t iv i ty.     The  brain   i s  a  neuronal  organ  
and   i t s   funct ion   i s  essent ia l ly  data  process ing  via  e lec tr ica l  ce l l  
exc i ta t ion;   therefore ,   i t   would   be   more   desirable   to   evaluate  
cerebra l   funct ion   in   terms   of   e lec tr ica l   act iv i ty.    
Magnetoencephalography   (MEG)  has   an   advantage   in  both   t ime  
and   spat ia l   resolut ion   because   of   i t s   magnet ic   measurement   of  
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elec tr ic   act iv i ty   and  magnet ic  penetrabi l i ty   in   the  human   body.    
The   dipole   moment   i s   one   of   the   parameters   that   have   been  
shown   to   be   useful   in   somatosensory   evoked   magnet ic   f ie ld  
(SEF)   [6 ,7 ] ,   though   i t   has   not   been   appl ied   to   invest igat ions   of  
the  primary  visual  cortex  response  (V1  response) .     In  th is  s tudy,  
we   focused   on   the   ef fec t   of   ocular   dominance   on   la tency   and  





  Subjec ts   were   11   heal thy   r ight ‐handed   men.     The   dipole  
moment   was   measured   in   al l   11   sub jec ts .   Male   sub jec ts   were  
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se lec ted   to   remove   the   ef fec ts   of   any   dif ferences   between   the  
sexes .     The   procedures   had   been   approved   by   the   Medica l  
Ethics  Commit tee   of  Kanazawa  Univers i ty,   and  were   conducted  
in   accordance   with   the   Declarat ion   of   Hels inki .     All   sub jec ts  
provided   writ ten   informed   consent .     Hand   preference   was  
assessed   using   the   Edinburgh   Handedness   Inventory   [8 ] .    
Subjec ts   having   handedness   scores   less   than   zero   were  
cons idered   to   be   l e f t ‐handed;   those   with   scores   greater   than  
zero   were   considered   to   be   r ight ‐handed.     Ocular   dominance  
was   determined   by   the   near‐ far   al ignment   tes t   [5 ] .    When   the  
resul t   was   uncerta in ,   a   var iant   of   the   Miles   tes t   was  




Visual  st imulat ion      
The   visual   s t imul i   were   generated   by   Presentat ion  vers ion  
0 .76   (Neurobehaviora l   Systems,   Albany,   CA)   ins ta l led   on   a  
personal   computer.     In   a   supine   posi t ion,   the   sub jec ts   viewed  
the   s t imul i   back ‐pro jec ted   on   a   screen   60   cm   f rom   the   sub jec ts ʹ  
eyes  using  a   l iquid  crysta l  display  pro jec tor  EMP ‐9300NL  (Se iko  
Epson   Corporat ion,   Suwa,   Japan)   outs ide   the   shie lded   room.  
The  s t imulus  consis ted  of  a  revers ing  checkerboard   in   the   lower  
visual  quadrant ,  with  an  eccentr ic i ty  of  25°   f rom   the  horizonta l  
and  35°   f rom   the  vert ica l  meridians .     The  s t imulus  was  blocked  
within  an  eccentr ic i ty  of  5°  f rom  the  f ixat ion  point  (a  smal l  gray  
cross   at   the   center   of   the   screen) ,   in   order   to   s t imulate   the  
per iphera l  visual   f ie ld  and  avoid  s t imulat ing   the  centra l   re t inal  
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fovea .     The   use   of   a   quadrant   visual   s t imulus   minimized   the  
poss ib i l i ty   of   cancel la t ion   ef fec ts   that   can   occur   with   MEG  
owing  to  current  sources  being  present  on  the  oppos ing  banks  of  
the   calcar ine   su lcus .     The   s t imulus   was   also   blocked   in   the  
upper  visual  f ie ld  to  reduce  the  ef fec t  of  bl inking.     The  reversa l  
rate   of   the   checkerboard   was   1 .7   Hz   ( i . e . ,   each   of   the  
complementary   patterns   was   presented   for   approximate ly   550  
msec) .   The   contras t   of   the   s t imulus   was   77%   (b lack   1 .5   cd/m2 ,  
white   115   cd/m2) .     The   sub jec t   was   monitored   using   a   video  
camera  ins ide  a  magnet ica l ly  shie lded  room  to  check  that  he  was  
aler t   and   f ixat ing   on   the   f ixat ion   point .     Art i fac ts   of   bl inking  





MEG   data   was   col lec ted   using   a   160 ‐channel   helmet ‐ type   MEG  
system   (Eagle   Technology,   Kanazawa,   Japan)   in   a   magnet ica l ly  
shie lded   room   at   Appl ied   Electronics   Laboratory,   Kanazawa  
Inst i tute  of  Technology   [10 ,11] .     The  VEF  data  was  obta ined   as  
an   average   of   resul ts   of   200   t r ia l s   of   pat tern   reversa l ,   with   a  
sampl ing   rate  of   2000  Hz   af ter   low  pass   f i l ter ing   at   100  Hz   and  
high  pass  f i l ter ing  at  0 .1  Hz.     Tria ls  were  extracted  in  the  range  
f rom   −50   to   450   msec   re lat ive   to   the   onset   of   each   pat tern  
reversa l .     The   system’s   sensors   were   co ‐axia l   1s t   gradiometers  
and  the i r  sens ing  and  re ference  coi l s  each  had  a  diameter  of  15 .5  
mm,   with   a   50   mm   base l ine   and   23   mm   of   separat ion   between  
each  pair   of   sens ing   coi ls .     All  part ic ipants  were   scanned  with  
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a   magnet ic   resonance   imaging   (MRI)   system   (GE   Yokogawa  
Medical   Systems,   Tokyo,   Japan,   SIGNA  Prof i le   0 .2   T) .     Using  
skin  markers  and  coi ls ,  the  MEG  coordinates  were  t ransferred  to  
the  MRI  coordinate  system   for   loca l iza t ion .      
 
Data  analysis  
  The   s ingle   equivalent   current  dipole   (ECD)  model  was  used   to  
est imate  the  locat ions  of  the  cor t ica l  act iv i t ies  that  produced  the  
magnet ic   f ie lds .     A  s ingle   ECD   was   searched   for   in   the   data  
obta ined   f rom   the   sensors   over   bi la tera l   occ ipi ta l   lobes   during  
the   per iod   inc luding   each   of   the   response   peaks .     The  
goodness ‐of ‐ f i t   (GOF)   of   the   model   was   used   to   descr ibe   the  
proport ion   of   the   measured   f ie ld   var iance   expla ined   by   the  
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ca lculated  ECD.     We  establ i shed  4  cr i ter ia  for  the  appl ica t ion  of  
the  ECD  model   for  V1   response .     Firs t ,  GOF   of   the  ECD  model  
must  be  more   than  90%   [12] .    Second,   the  magnet ic   f ie ld  of   the  
ECD  must  be  more   than   30   fT.    Third ,   the   est imated  ECD  must  
be  s table   for  at   leas t  10  msec  within  20  msec  around   the  peak  at  
about   100   msec   af ter   s t imulat ion.   Fourth ,   the   ECD   must   be  
located   at   the   medial   region   of   the   occ ipi ta l   lobe   along   the  
ca lcar ine  sulcus  and  or iented  media l ly   [13 ,14 ,15] .              
 
Stat is t ical  analys is  
  The   data   are   presented   as   mean   ±   s tandard   deviat ion .   The  
remainder   of   la tency   of   V1   response   and   the   magnitude   of  
dipole   moment   were   compared   between   dominant   and  
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non ‐dominant  eyes  using   the  paired   t ‐ tes t .     A p  value   l ess   than  
0 .05   i s  cons idered   to  be  s igni f icant .  
       
Results  
Of   the   11   sub jec ts ,   6   had   l e f t ‐   and   5   had   r ight ‐eye   dominance .    
ECDs   around   the   ca lcar ine   f i ssure   were   measured   in   al l   11  
sub jec ts   (F ig .   1) .     In   the   s tudy   of   dipole   moment ,   those   with  
l e f t ‐eye  dominance  (6  sub jec ts )  showed  dipole  moments  of  21 .5  ±  
6 .1   nAm   with   le f t ‐eye   s t imulat ion   and   16 .1   ±   3 .6   nAm   with  
r ight ‐eye   s t imulat ion ,   by   s t imulat ion   of   the   in fero ‐medial  
quadrant   visual   f ie ld   (Table   1 ,   Fig .   2a) .     The   dif ference   in   the  
in tens i ty   of   dipole   moment   between   the   dominant   and  
non ‐dominant  eyes  was  s tat i s t i ca l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0 .05) .     In  the  
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same   way,   sub jec ts   with   r ight ‐eye   dominance   (5   sub jec ts )  
showed   dipole   moments   of   18 .0   ±   5 .2   and   21 .5   ±   2 .7   nAm   with  
l e f t ‐   and   r ight ‐eye   s t imulat ions ,   respect ive ly   (F ig .   2b) .     The  
dipole   moment   with   dominant ‐eye   s t imulat ion   tended   to   be  
greater,  al though   the  dif ference  between   the   resul ts   for   the   two  
groups   was   not   s tat i s t ica l ly   s igni f icant   (p=0 .12) .     Study   of   the  
in tens i ty   of   dipole   moment   was   also   conducted   using  
s t imulat ion   of   the   infero ‐ la tera l   quadrant   visual   f ie ld .    
However,   no   s ta t i s t i ca l ly   s igni f icant   dif ference   was   observed  
(p=0 .41  and  p=0 .054  in  the  l e f t ‐  and  r ight ‐eye  dominance  groups ,  
respect ive ly) .          
Meanwhi le ,   in   the   s tudy   of   la tency   of   V1   response ,   no  
s igni f icant  dif ferences  were   found  between   l e f t   and   r ight   eyes  
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or  between   the  port ions  of  visual  s t imul i   (Table  1) .  
     
Discussion  
Erdogan  et  al .  [1 ]  reported  that  the   ips i la tera l  visual  cortex  as  
the  dominant  eye  was  larger  in  s ize  than  the  contra la tera l  visual  
cortex   in   heal thy   sub jec ts   using   MRI.   Although   they   did   not  
ment ion   funct ional  asymmetry   and  anatomical  dimension,   the i r  
resul ts  were   consis tent  with   our   s tudy   showing   the   super ior i ty  
of   the   ips i la tera l   visual   f ie ld   of   the   dominant   eye .     In  
exper iments   of   pathologic   ocular   dominance ,   i t   has   been  
reported   that   s t imul i  within   the   amblyopic   passband   produced  
reduced ‐ fMRI   act ivat ion   in   the   visual   f ie ld   [2 ,3 ,4 ] .     However,  
these   s tudies  were  not   focused   on   behaviora l   eye  dominance   of  
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normal  sub jec ts .     In   fMRI  s tudies  of  behaviora l  eye  dominance ,  
a   larger   extent   of   act ivat ion   in   occ ipi ta l   lobes   was   s t imulated  
when   the   dominant   eye   was   s t imulated   compared   to   the   other  
eye   [5 ,16] .     In   fMRI   s tudies ,   however,   temporal   character is t i cs  
of   visual   f ie ld   ac t ivat ion   were   not   ment ioned   at   al l ,   because  
fMRI   has   rougher   t ime   resolut ion   than   MEG.     I t   was   also  
i l lus tra ted   in   the   MEG   s tudy   that   the   visual   evoked   responses  
had   longer   la tencies   and   reduced   ampl i tudes   through   the  
amblyopic   eye   [17] ,   al though   the   re la t ionship   between   ocular  
dominance   and   asymmetry   of   V1   response   of   normal   sub jec ts  
was   not   shown   in   the   MEG   s tudy.     In   the   present   s tudy,   the  
magnitude  of   the  V1   response  was  greater   in   the   s t imulat ion  of  
the  dominant   eye   than   that   in   the  other   eye ,  with   infero ‐medial  
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visual   f ie ld   s t imulat ion   of   r ight ‐handed   sub jec ts .     This   resul t  
may   i l lus trate   that   ocular   dominance   i s   regulated   by   the  
ips i la tera l   occ ipi ta l   lobe .     Although   the   sub jec ts   were  
monitored   using   a   video   camera   to   check   f ixat ion ,   i t   i s  
conceivable   that   the   f ixat ion   i s  bet ter  when   the  dominant  eye   i s  
used.     Thus ,   the   resul t   may   be   af fec ted   by   the   qual i ty   of  
f ixat ion .  
In   spi te   of   dif ferent   e lec tr ica l   character is t i cs   of   the   skul l ,  
sca lp   and   cerebrospinal   f lu id ,   there   have   been   many   c l in ica l  
reports   in   which   the   assessment   of   the   sever i ty   of   sensory  
disorders   i s   conducted   on   the   bas is   of   elec troencephalography,  
espec ia l ly   the   ampl i tude   of   somatosensory   evoked   potent ia l  
(SEP)   N20.     Compared   with   SEP,   however,   the   ampl i tude   of  
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visual   evoked   potent ia l   i s  weak   and   dif f i cul t   to   assess   because  
of   heterogeneous   conduct iv i ty   and   the   locat ion   of   e lec trodes .    
MEG   i s   most ly   unaffec ted   by   these   t i ssues ,   and   e lec trodes   are  
not   required.     Since   MEG   has   an   advantage   in   detec t ing   the  
magnet ic   f ie ld   generated   f rom   a   dipole   tangent ia l   to   a  
spher ica l ly   symmetr ica l   head   model ,   the   VEF   i s   sui table   for  
MEG   because   elec tr ic   act iv i ty   generates   vert ica l ly   to   the   visual  
cortex   which   i s   fac ing   the   in terhemispher ic   f i ssure .     Recent ly,  
some   c l in ica l   s tudies   have   been   conducted   to   examine   the  
usefulness   of   dipoles   and   i t   has   been   disc losed   that   dipole  
moment   i s   a   helpful   parameter   to   assess   the   sever i ty   of   the  
sensory  disorder  in  cases  of  cervica l  spondylot ic  myelopathy  [6 ] .    
Assess ing   SEF   and   s ingle   photon   emiss ion   computed  
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tomography,   Tsutada   et   al .   [7 ]   demonstra ted   that   the   dipole  
moment   provided   a   re l iable   quant i ta t ive   index   of   cor t ica l  
response   to   somatosensory   s t imulus   by   median   nerve  
s t imulat ion ,   and   the   moment   measurement   thus   holds   promise  
as   a   c l in ica l   too l   for   direc t   quant i f icat ion   of   cort ica l   response .    
On   the  bas is  of   the  princ iples  of  MEG   technology,   the   fo l lowing  
condi t ions   were   ident i f ied   as   being   ideal   for   assess ing   the  
in tens i ty   of   dipoles   as   absolute   values   determined   by   the  
leas t ‐square   method   in   which   a   spher ica l ly   symmetr ica l   head  
model   i s   used:   dipole   present   near   the   surface   with   an  
or ientat ion   tangent ia l   to   the   surface ;   presence   of   a   high   GOF.    
The   P100   dipole   sat i s f ies   these   condi t ions   and   i s   cons idered   to  





Dipole  moment  of  V1  response   in   the   ips i la tera l  visual  cor tex  as  
the  dominant  eye  was  greater  when   the  dominant  eye  was  
s t imulated  compared  with   that   for   the  other  eye .     Ocular  
dominance  can  be  objec t ive ly  assessed  and  quant i f ied  as  an  
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Figure   legend  
Fig .  1 .  Visual  evoked  magnet ic  f ie ld  (VEF)  in  response  to  
infero ‐medial  quadrant  f ie ld  pat tern ‐reversa l  s t imulat ion  for  
a  sub jec t  with  r ight  hand  and   l e f t  eye  dominance  by  r ight   (a ,  b,  
c)  and   le f t   (d ,  e ,   f )  eye  s t imulat ion ,  respect ive ly.     Waveforms  
are  obta ined  as  resul ts  of  whole  sensors   (a ,  d) .     I sof ie ld  
contour  maps  are   indicated  as   top  down  view  on   the  schemat ic  
head   (b ,  e) .     Equivalent  current  dipole   for   the  VEF  
super imposed  on   the  sub jec t ’s  own  magnet ic ‐resonance ‐ imaging  
s l i ce .     The  dot  represents   the  dipole   locat ion,  and   the  bar  
represents   the  dipole ’s  s t rength  and  direc t ion   ( c ,   f ) .     Note   that  
the  dipole   locat ions  are   ident ica l   for   the   two  eyes .  
Fig .   2 .   (a )   Magnitude   of   dipole   moment   for   the   group   with   a  
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dominant   l e f t   eye   (n=6) .     Five   sub jec ts   show   a   greater   dipole  
moment   when   the   dominant   eye   i s   s t imulated   ( le f t   >   r ight )  
compared  with   that   of   the   other   eye .     (b )  Magnitude   of   dipole  
moment   for   the   group   with   a   dominant   r ight   eye   (n=5) .     Four  
sub jec ts   show   a   greater   dipole  moment  when   the   dominant   eye  








1 65 L 94 11.6 98 21.8 101 16.8 100 16.9
2 62 L 85 8.7 98 14.4 103 14.7 94 15.4
3 58 L 96 9.9 93 23.4 101 20.0 108 11.1
4 42 L 98 15.6 97 13.1 97 9.1 98 5.2
5 30 L 93 11.1 93 30.4 91 16.7 93 29.4
6 27 L 91 18.4 92 25.6 98 19.1 92 28.1
47.3 92.8 12.6 95.2 21.5 98.5 16.1 97.5 17.7
16.6 4.1 3.4 2.5 6.1 3.9 3.6 5.5 8.7
7 64 R 100 30.3 101 21.0 111 24.0 103 36.9
8 60 R 98 10.5 108 14.4 103 19.7 95 21.1
9 46 R 95 11.4 98 17.3 98 23.6 95 17.0
10 32 R 90 27.5 92 26.3 92 23.2 89 27.4
11 22 R 86 12.0 95 11.2 96 17.1 88 14.2
44.8 93.8 18.3 98.8 18.0 100.0 21.5 94.0 23.3
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